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,Winche,1I 'Does.n't Know~ Who G,ave .'Him , . I.. , Letter 
' ~ ,Nations TQ .Sign SEATO Nationalists' 
Pact at Manila Meeting Today AHack Reds 

MANILA (Wednesday) (JP) - - --- N Q 
The formal signlng of an eight- B' d Fe h . 6 ' e ear uemo 
nation pact against aggression in U IS e r 9 Die 5 
southeast Asia - particularly In , I ; 

~~~~~:t~:os~:~i~~h:~~;~e~~; Cr'eated 'Mutt and' J ff' ;~~~~~~:~;~:~~a::ft~E~~~ 
Three days of ~cret meetings e Tuesday for the second straight 

reportedly produced a treaty ac- NEW YORK (A") - Cartoonist day at a menacing Red buildup 
ceptable to all except lor the Bud Fisher. a comic strip plon- near their island fortress of 
wording of two articles. These eer whose "Mutt and Jeff' be- Quemoy. 
deal with anned retaliation in came just like members ot the The defense ministry onnoun-
case ot attack and a guarantee ot family to milliona of Americans, ced the planes damaged more 
the principle of selt government dled Tuesday of cancer. He than 100 military junks. a gun-
for the peoples of Asia. was 69. boat and !lve motorized vessels. 

The formal signing was set for Fisher. ailing for a year Ilr This Is the sort of fleet which 
• p.m. (2 a.m. today CST). more, became critically ill about would be used In any fnvasion 

• Nations To Sim three weeks ago at his Park av('- of Quemoy, which lies 120 miles 
Foreign ministers and secretar- nue home. He was moved til across Formosa straight. Irom 

les or their representatives will Roosevelt hospital and died Formosa. 
sign lor Britain, Australia, New there. The ministry also clalmlcld that 
Zealand. France, Thailand. Pak- He had no close relatives. when the planes and warships 
islan, The Philip·pines, and the had done th('l~ W,,· l( R " H~'''_ 

Fisher'S famous cartoon ft f' sed Am t_ United S;~tes. • , cra Ire cea on or .. _.~ · 
.... , now nearly half a century old - '1 • The pact calls for -llitary as- ml es lrom ~ul::mvj .. .. ~~ ._ 

uu won him fame and earned him itt t 1 A " slstance if necessary to the Indo- n wo or resses a moy an" 
millions. on nearby Tatung island. 

china stBtes of Laos. Cambodia Fisher, born Harry Conw~h Peiping radio in II broadcast 
IIIld South Viet Nam. Fisher in Chicago, started the /for home consumption said 42 

it serves as a warning to Red strip In 1907 for the San Fran- Nationalist planes and five W1r-
China that the U.S. now has a cisco Chronicle. ships took part in the attack. 
legal right to start shooting if It claimed one plane was shot 
h t ked In 1913. Fisher accepted the t ose sates are attac . down and 19 d~maged . It sal'd Bell Syndicate's propoSlil of a Bud F'she .. Dulles Deletes 'Communist.' I r 18 persons were killed by the 

S Se $1.000' weekly 'gUarantee plus a D C U 
U.. cretary of State John percentage of sales. tes Of ancer .raiders. 

Foster Dulles made a major con- Bell .syndicated the cartoon The broadcast, heard in To-
ceSsion when he agreed to delete and Fisher's earnings from It W ' Be C d d kyo, said the warships and arlt!-
from the treaty the word "Com- alone reached as high as $4,500 on t an I" ate lery of Quemoy opened up on 
rnunist" to make tJie pact effec- a week. Amoy and Communist shore 

t1ve against aggression of all He was married twice. the For Publ'lc Off"lce guns returned the t ire. 
kinds in Southeast Asia. The Nat ionalists in th is vest first ending in divorce and the 

Dulles said Communist aggres- second in legal separation. pocket war were stepping up 
sion was considered an attack on Mutt and Jeff. no-.; published Thl's Fall." Dewey their oCfensive-deiensive openl-
Ihe U.S. but it must be under- in more than 200 papers. wJlJ tions 10 protect Quemoy. with 
slood that family squabbles Jive on, their destinies directed its 30,000 troops and 40.000 ci\'-
among non-Communist nations by Fisher's assistant, Al Smith. NEW YORK (A") - Republl- ilian Inhabitants. There has been 

lAP Wlrepboto) 
NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST WALTER WINCHELL It in a 
Washln&1on he.rln .. room Tuesday shortly before lakin&' the wit
ness sland before senators looklq Into censure char,es a,sln t 
Sen. Jo ellh Mcearthy (R-W".). Wlnchell testltled that he does 
not know wbo ,ave him the purported "FBI letler" In the !\to
Carthy-army dllpute. 

Counler-AHack 10 U.S. Protest 
In UN Expected from Russia 

were a different matter. can Gov. Thomas E. Dewey said action ever since last friday. 
HIl stood firm, h 0 Vi eve r, Tuesday night he will not under when the Reds hit Quemoy with UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A") --
. t kl th P it· t P h M b any circUipstllnces be a candl- a record shelling. Th Sit U 1 I d 

----- ---
~~~~chms~il ~. noe foramc allcnPamace ~C U~o e, m er, date "for allY public oft ice this Monday night the artillery- - e oven 6n s expecle down of an American bomber by 
~n the order .... oC the North At- d J I d fall." men on Quemoy and Red gun- to makc a strong diplomatic Rl,ssian planes. 
~ f*-."en ntlm,t ate counter-attack In the security 
lanUe Treaty Organization. ' . , " "After the most thorou'gh and ners on Amoy exchanged fire. council to meet the United States' S,!ch n course was predicted 

, 'AUack I, Attack AU' low" Hou' -.&Iltf. eVQn painful consideratlon,'~ he 170 N A call for UN action in the shooting Tuesday night by weste rn dlplo-
The Philippines and Thailand ... I'V- ssid in a statewide telecast. "I . ew rrest. mats as th security council dele-

Insisted the pact should sav-as have cou.cl\1ded that -the time bas • d ' .- gates prepared Jor 1\ meeVng to 
r DES MOINES ()P) - Two come for me to return to pd- Report.e , as 1ran U.S. Won't Sever con! lder thc casco 

does NATO - that any attack men, one with the so-catted vate life. I shall not under any Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief 
19aindst b one Ilignaedtory rtatl°kn "mark ot Pacbuco" 011 IhiII circumstanclls be a candidate for Weeds Out Reds Red Relat·,ons .. Ike u.s. delegate to the UN. Monday 
woul e cons der an attac hand, manhandled and •. lre,. any public office this fall ." ~ , nhrht asked the council to con-
aga~qst all. cned a Des Moines housewife In annqunclng his decision to TEHRAN, Iran (JP) - A drag- Id "lh It t ' I I f 
~ P If' d ft 'd th t i'tt · II d R d DENVER (A'" - The summer s er e s ua Ion a~ s ng rom !ne ac IC ra provi es a Tuesday. tryi\lg to force in tor- quit the aovernor'shlp he heid net s 109 a ege e spies I S 

I i t t · f ir ~ I' -".. f White House indicated anew the unprovoked attack on a U .. 
COIm r es mus sa IS y requ e- mation from her about Elmer for ] 2 years, the 52-year-old l~om ran s arm"" 0 r C \! S 

t f th . tit tl b b hOt T Tuesday night that President Ei- navy plane by alrcratt of the So-men S 0 elr cons u ons e- Langstraat, ,20. now in prison. Dewey gave no hint as to whom roug t 17 more arres s ues- i t I 
f . <". h sen hower 's answer wJ\1 be "no" v e Un on over international wQ-ore gOing to war. The woman is Mrs. Helen he favored as his successor. ,ay in a new sweep uuoU8 

It d t d th t · I th . 1 d r d 1 to a demand by Sen. William F . tcrs on Sept. 4." was un ers 00 earle e Langstraat. the wife of Elmer's Choice for Convention . e army, alr orce an e era 
was being phrased so as to be ac- brother Ernest. IIoHce Knowland (R-Callt.), that the Bomber on Patrol 

II di f He said in reply to a question B " G TIP kht ' United Slales sever diplomatic The U.S. navy repor ted the ceptable to a . Lord Rea ng 0 Elmer Langstraat wears the In a news ' conference afterward n g., e~.. e mour a laIr. 
Britain had added to the section "Pachuco" mark betweeo his he would leave the choice to .Teh;an s mlhtary governor, to_d relations with Russia. American patroi bomber was 
a provision' 'that aid would be thumb and foretinger and has the Republican State Convention new~men the ne~ haul, made Knowland, the senate majority well of! Russian territory when 
sent to any nation only on re- described it as a tattol\ mark to in SYI'BcUse Sept. 22-23. The!l, po~slble by crackmg spy codes, leader, made the demand Sunday two Russian jet fighters shot it 
qu~t. identify him with a Des Moin'?s to a question as to whether he raised the total held in a two- after the defense department an- down. Nine of the 10 crew mem-
[xclude Formosa, Japan, KOfe. gan&, of marijuana or sleeping thought U. S. Sen. Irving M. Ives week purge to about 400. . nounced that Soviet type MIG15 bers were rescued. 

The area' or the treat, is re- pill users. would make a good governor, h~ Pakhtlar said .courts-ma.rtlal planes had shot down a navy pa- Soviety Deputy Foreign Min-
POrted to embrace all SOutheast Mrs. Langstraat reported to replied: "Excellent." al~eady were belnr organJZed. trol plane over the Sea of Japan. ister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky had no 
Asia, the Southwest Pacific and the Polk County sherif! that two Ives has been frequently men- With executions certal~ tor. tho~e One man waS lost. and t/1ere comment on the American action 
territories of Asian partIes to the men ·camei. to her home about tioned as e possible successor to tound guilt?' of particlpatlDg in were nine survivors of the attack. in the security council but was 
treaty. It. leaVe!! ou~ Ch~nepe l'{a- l2:30 p.m. Tuesday and demand- Dewey a Red espionage network that White House Press Secretary expected to come ou! fighting 
tlonalist Fonnosa. Japan and ed to know where her brother- How~vet'l Ivtls had commentl'd has bee~ p~ssjng key ~i1itary James C. Hagerty told newsmen when the council meets. 
South Korea. in-law Is. only a few hours before De",e 's Informat!on 10 to. Baku, 1m pot - h(> knew of no change in Elsen- Some western diplomats spec-

The trealy will establish a when she refused to tell them. speech' y tant Soviet Caspian sea port and hower's publicly announced be- ulated Vishlnsky would raise in 
council which can meet to carry she said the older man about 40 "I a~ not a candidate." oil center only 100 miles north Jlef that a break in relations the councll the Incident off Ha-
out provisions of the pact. The grabbed her, tearing her dress ,r of the Iranian border. would not serve the best inter- inan island in July when U.S. 
site of Ihe council and Its make- and threatening ' her with the QU4Iidon Arlees Military intelligence sources ests of the U.S. The President carrier-based planes shot down 
up will be decided after the lor- words. "You will tell." That appeared to leave up in charge the Red network also has made that statement at a Wash- two Chinese Communist pLanes 
mal signing. . At the same time. she said the tM air r temporarily. at . least been plotting a coup to over- ington news conference last I which attacked th m as they 

);ounger man -ilbout 19 produced - the q estion of whom the Re- throw the pro~Westetn goveJn- month. searched tor surviVOrs ot a Bri-
WOMEN FLY FOR REDS a knife and wielded it In holT publicans wIll get behind to ment of Premier Fazollah Zahc- Ush airliner. 
VI~NA. Austria (JP) - The face.' She said she then noticed meet a Democratic challenge to di and has funneled detailed in-

Czech !lir force has women pi- t~e "Pachuco" tattoo on his right regain control of the state capi- formation about Iran's armed Union To Open Picture I No Acllon Taken 
lois', a report on recent air man- h d tol ' forces 'nt Ru . The Chinese Reds demanded 

an . D' Is d 1 0 SSla. . R d d' L'b UN action then but nothing was euvers in Czechoslovakia dh- Young Langstraat is In the ' ewey prom e, however, to ~t______ epro U Ion I rary 
closes. The report was publ1sll- state penltentll\ry at Fort Madi- take an act'ive part in the cam- WARD SALES DOWN done about it. 
ed in . a recent edlticlD . of the son·, serving a 100year term for paign to elec\ his successor. CHICAGO (JP) - Montgomery . The Iowa Memorial Union will The U.S. has brought several 
party paper Rude Pravo. brea.king and entering. Rep. FrankUn D. Roosevelt Jr. Ward & Co. Tuesday reported J7lake the Union picture repru- plane Incidents be.fore the' UN 

World 'Mews Bri.efs .,' 
, ,.. p t; \ J 

. A, Condensation of Lat. D,y~lopments ' __ .. 

Hurricane Edna Rips Through 8qhama Islands 
MIAMI. Fla. (JP)-Hurri~tlDe Edna, packin, 115-mile an hour 

Winds. thundered throu,h the Bahama islands Tuesday nliht to
ward the alerted Florida mainland. The firth tropical stann of the 
IeNOn was about 390 miles east-southeast of MlamJ at 4 p.m. CST. 
It was movln, west-northwest at 12 miles an hour. Grady Norton. 
ehlet storm torecaster here, said hurricane warninp coulii be ex
pected In J'lorida durin, the night or early today after the storm's 
future path had .been ,pinpointed. 

• • • 
. Electrical Storms Strike New 'El'gland 
1IOITON (JP}-A series ot violent electrical .iprms which killed .t le. two lICrsons and injured several othe? swept sections of 

,hurrlcan -stricken New En,land Tueiday. The storms caused thou
lands of dollars property dama'e and knocked out power lines 1n 
lCIII'le communities only recently .recovered from lut TuesdaY's 
hllrricane. Llihtning hit several ,reater Boston homes and! forced 
evacuation of 200 children startln. th~r .tint day of the faD term 
'at a Lynn school after a bolt hit the chimney. . . 

, . . • 
Dutch Say Crashed ~Irliner C~nt",,,, Diamonds 

8HANNON AJaPORT, Ireland (JP) - A JO.¥ .poke.sm.n laid 
'l'tielday night a Quantity Qf dlama,td. and um\U:h otl)er valuable 
earlo" were stili aboard the Dutch airline's SUper-Consteliation 
"bleh cruhed into the River Shannon Sunday, caUlln, 28 deathl. 
'The plane wal en rout. from Amsterdam. a di!llJ1Ond marketin, 
l'tllter, to the United Stat .. w~en It plun,ed Intd the river ahorUy 
after takeoff. The carlO cannot .be rele_ until the ",lane Is 181-
"~ •• d, the airUne .pokuman .aid. _ . _. _ __ _ 

and Averell Harriman. former August sales totaled $77.590,551. duction rental library available but this is the first time such an 
mutual aid chief. have been down IS.1 per cent from ,89,- to faculty offices and housing incident has been Jlut befOre the 
mentioned most' frequently foJr 267,943 in August 1953. Sales units at 8 a.m. Thursday. Sept. security council. An incident in
the -Democratic nomination to be lor the seven months ended Aug. 9. PicLUl es will be issued on a volving American and Hungarian 
decided at Ii convention starting 31 totaled $511,494,516, down "first come, first ' serve" basis planes in 1951 was debated with-
Sept. 21 in New York City. . 14.3 per cent trom $:;96,811.896 from the office of the director, out result ih the UN assembly. 

Ma,or A P_lbUlty In the Ii.ke 1953 months. Prof.' Earl E. Harper. then in session In Paris . 
Mayor kobert F. Wagner of --- __________ ---------'R'--____ _ 

New York also is regarded i\1 
some circles as a Democratic 
possibility, although he has said 
repeatedly he is not a cahdidate. 

Dewey was active in 19.52 in 
nominating Gen. Dwi,ht D. Ef.. 
senhower tor the presidency. Ii 
was not yet crear how much in
fluence Dewey would continue 
to wield In Republican circles 
now that he 1s steppin, . down 
from a powerful elective office. 

He did not indicate the IIctlv
i~y he would ulldertake In pri
vate lite. but 'there have been 
many unofficial reports he could 
have a cllolce ot high paying 
jobs in his field as a lawyer. . 

Dewey is entitled now to a 
pension of $9,000 a year. If he 
had been re-eleated his salary 
would have been doubled trom 
$25.000 a year to $50,000 Bhd he 
would have become eli,lble for 
a pension of $U.OOO a year. 

RED K.URDS WORRY T'UftEY 
DAM A S C V S. Syria (JP) L 

Mountin, e9mmunlst activity by 
Kurdish tribesmen In north Syr
Ia, near the Turkillh bor4er. Is 
causing eoncern In Turkish cir
cles. Syrian newspapers aaid 
Tuuday. 

Survivors Tell of Being Shot Down 

THE NINE SURVIVORS 01 a U.S. D • .,. ItAWol p1.De wbkIh was abo' do,", 'Se~ 4 b, ~ a_laa
.... de 'a.h$era over .he Sea of J .... n ne.r Siberia $ell ~epol1era .1 tbelr esperlence d1U'baa' • prell 

1lOIlfenDce .fA ...... J~paD. The .ta$e departmeDt hal protested Ute lDeldeD' III .. bleb 1 ., tile 1. 
enw .. lftbe ....... ppareaU, I .... 

I 

'Fairly Sure' "of McCarthy;' 
'Wouldn't Say If He Knew' 

WASHUilGTON UP) - Walter Winchell testified Tuesday he 
does not know who ,ave him a purport~ copy of the seeret "FBI 
letter" in the McCarth¥-anny dispute but: "1 am pretty .ure that 
it was not Sen. McCarthy." 

The columnist and broadcaster a150 swore I~ was not - to the 
best of his recollection- any member of the Republ1can WiIconaiD 

Southern Editor 
Asks Local Control 
Of Desegregation 

nator's starf who handed him 
the hotly controversial document. 
thoUJ:h he declared he wouldn·t 
name the peJ'llOn who ,ave it to 
him even if he did know. 

Winchell appeared under sub
.poena lUI the third and last wit
ness called by the spec'-l senate 
committee InvesUptiRf cenJIure 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS charges a,ail'llt McCarthy, who 
Is scheduled to becin pre entJ~ 

White and Negro children be- his delen&e today. 
,an attendIng the same classes .,. ...... )f .... 'V ......... 
In some Vlrllnia chools Tues- Only a few hours earl,er Sen. 
day os the Mississippi I fI 18- Ralph Flanders. (R-Vt.), ori.lin
ture "repared to abolish publlc alor of the censure char,es, uld 
~chools If nee sary to maintoln a "clear violation" of the esplon
segre,aUon. iii law appears to have been In-

State school adminlstrators of volved in the transmlttal of th& 
11 Southern states heard a noted cr t document to Winchell. 
editor express hope that th su- He said the "letter" amounted 
preme court will permit de are- to a forrery and that KcCarth.y 
i aUon to be hondled t local appeared to have broken the law 
level. by concealing the Identity of W 

At the call of Gov. tlugh loraer. 
Whit, th MISSissippi legisla- Flanders said In a memo made 
lure met In special session. public by the committee that Mc-

lt will consider 8 constitutlon- earthy either pve Winchell tbe 
al amendment proposing two document himself or knew who 
methods by which -public schools did. In either cas • Flanders l aid. 
could be abolished In favor of McCarthy's action "would .eem 
private schools If no other means to · constitute 8 lIerloU4 violation 
can be found to circumvent the of the law." 
supreme court decision outlaw- MoCar~: 'No C ...... at· 
Ing public school segre&nlion. McCarthy declined to comment 

~ Methodl on Flanders' statement. 
One method would permit The "letter" in question WQS 

produced by McCarthy last May 
obollshlng public schools stute- during the hparlngs In his row 
wide by a two thirds votl.' ot the with army o tficlals. It. concerned 
leg islature. Th other is a local 
option method by which school a. hunt tor sple. at Ft. Monmouth. 
districts could act ind~vidually. N. J., and Atty. Gen. Herbert 

Brownell rul~ It would be 
The amendment I expected to against the nation', Intere t to 

,et le&lslaHve approval sub- ma~e it public. 
stanthlUy in the form proposed. Winchell wrote in his syndi
a lthough there may b some op- catcd column at the time that h~ 
p05iliorr to the wide math- had a eopy oJ the- "Iet~r." 
00. WllK'hell Furiher Ia .... VN 

In Atlanta, Harry Ashmore of Winchell figured a180 In an-
Little Rock. executive editor or other development Tuesda)" al
the Arkansa8 Gazette, told a though it dldn·t come tnto the 
closed se)lslon of the Southern open during the headag. SOUTI.:e, 
Stales Cooperative Program of close to McCarthy indicated the 
Ed u c II t Ion a I Admlnlstration senator may question the impar
Tuesday that sudden desegrega- t10llty of Sen. Ervin. (D-N.C.), a 
tion of southern schools would m mber ot the six-man commlt
cause "Intolerable social sltu- te • on the baSis of information 
ations." Winchell broadcast Sunday nlsht. 

Could Eaae Impaet McCarthy decUned eonunent 
Ashmore. author of the book on the report. Ervin told new -

"The Negro and the Schools." men he knew of no basis lor 
said federal district Judges could challenging hi. impartiality. 
ease the Impact ot Integration If Winchell said Ervin was Quot
the supreme court remands tne ed in the Winston-Salem, N. C .• 
segregation cases. Sentinel and Journal on AU(. III 

These • judges, he said. are saying: 
familiar w1th local situations and "I am a lawyer and as a law
could make sure that school dis- yer I know you cannot convict a 
tricts "acted In good talth to- man on hearsay evidence. Per
ward eventual integration." sonally I have formed an unfa-

Mixed classes began ill two vorable opliUon of the junior 
milJla~ post schools and three senator from WlIconsin (McCar
Roman Catholic par 0 chi a I thy) since ,oin, to Washln,ton." 
schools In Virginia . All are In W ..... TeIUfteI 
ttie ' environs of Washington. D.C. Winchell !estWed under oath 

Vir,inia Is maintalnin, its that somebody handed him a 
traditional segregation In Its folded copy of the "letter" 81 be 
pubKc SChools. stood talkin, with some other 

At Hillsboro, Ohio, 50 NeJrQ newsmen oubllde the hearlna 
children enrolled Tuesday in two room durll\l a brlet recess of tbe 
previously all-white elementary McCarthy-Anny inquiry. He said 
schools while only 1'7 reported he "didn't take a very aood look" 
to a third segregated school. The at the person who ,ave him the 
board of education called a spe- letter and could only say 1\ wu 
cial meeting to discuss tile situ- a white man, probably in civillan 
at ion. clothes. 

labor Day Deaths 
Fewest Since 1948 

The "letter" WIUI Inve.U,ated 
at ,reat length in the McCarthy
army hearings. FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover sent word to the 
Investi,ators he never wrote the 
letter. even thou,h hll Dame 
was typed a8 a signature at the 

• I end of it. But he I8ld the infor-
a,. THE ASSOCIATED PRUS mation it contained was taken. 

Trattlc deaths durin, the Ion, mostly word for word. from a 
Labor ' day weekend touched aU-pate PBI memo to &r1IlJ' In
sIx-year low point tor the holl- telliaeMe. 
day. I"Ia.aIIeftJ Cbarres et ... 

The showing was termed "eo- The current hearln'" stem 
cour841lnl" but the total stili from a total of 48 overlapplna 

regarded as "traalcaUy aUe,ations made by Flander., 
hlgh." SeD. J. N. Fulbrlibt. (D-Ark.) 

The final tabulation Tuesday and Sen. Wayne MOrle. (Ind.
showed there were 384 traffic Ore.). apJ,nat McCarthy. 
deaths. 92 drownings aod 83 Some of them Involve the ten
deaths from other aCcidental ator's alleaed poueuion of ee
causes. The total was 5311. cret FBJ material and his IDvl-

The number of lives lost in tation ~ COWfl'l(llent employ" 
traffic was the smallest lor any to a1ve him other IUch material 
Labor day period linCJ! 11148. If they have reason to suspect 
when 293 were killed. subversive or other Hle,.l ac-

Trame deatM IIIlso fell under t1vity. 
the 3110 predicted by the Nation- ---. __ ---
al Safet, council. ACCIDENT VICTDI 'I'IlUTID 

Deaths-1rtItfic, drowning and IMrs. noren. May M~baDt, 
miscellaneous In that order- 82. Fresno. CaUf., ~ ear 
were u follows for' midwest struck a telephone pole in the 
state-s: 1800 bloc:k on MUleatiDe avenue 

Illinois 20 8 4. Indiana 18 1 lj about noon Sundar, waa beiIII 
Iowa 4 3 O. Micllll.n 20 7 5, Mlri- treated ~1 at MertJ hoi
nesota 8 1 2. Mlalowi U 4 5, Ne- pita! for cuta and brulaet. )In. 
b.~aska 5 02, North Dakota 5 03. lIerdwlt, t Clrlvin, 'alone, told 
SOuth Dakota 8 0 1, WiacoDlin pollce Ibe wu dtlvlna w.t from 
12 8 0. Jlicllipn. 

- ~.--.. ----
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The Daio/ Iowan 
.. , School Daze 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 8, 1954 

Publlthed daily except Sunday and erre,. of paid l ubnrlben II rl!port~. 
lIIonday and legal boUda)'. by Student by D •. m. Tbe D.ll r I ..... n <Irebl.llon 
PubUcaUona. I nc., U6 Iowa Ave .. Iowa d.partmenl, In CI . .. HaU, Dubuque 
Ci ty, )0"'., Entered 8S lfeCOud tla and low •• ('it •• Is open from R a.m. 
tnall matter at we po6\ DUlce at I. G p.m. ~Iond'r Ibrourb Frld.y .. d 
Iowa City. under tbe act of conQl'e I 7 •. m . I. I ~ nton alurday. 
01 Much 2. 11179. 1 

lIIlIlll1llla .r lb. A SOCI.ATID PR~ Call 4191 trom noon to mld oll hl to 
Th. Assodaled Preu b enUtied ex- r.p.rl n.... 110m . wom •• · p'r· 
ctusJvely to the ute lor rcpubUcafton Items. or announcements t. The Dall t 
of all the local ne,11.'I printed In this lo,,'an. Editorial Qrtl~e s are In The 
new Piper as v.eU as aU AP news CommunleaUon" «;.ater. 
dlIpatches. 

• MElliSEa 
A UDIT SValA 

OF 
CraC\lLATIONS 

Cql' .J 91 Ie you .. ael ,."h·, 
y •• r Dali, 1 ..... b, 7:M a,m. Make
....... ,vlce II ,Ive •• n -.U Itervlee 

SubSCription rale. - by carrier In 
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Fred M. Pownall. Publl her 

Or,ienlalion Group 1o Greet 
1,'500 New SOl Students 

Approximately 8,000 students---------
are expected to attend SUI this 
fElli, with about 1,500 of that 
number becoming members of 
the university fam ily for the first 
time. 

Each year a vohmtccl' group of 
uppercla men - the Orlentation 

_ committee - sees to it that tho 
ncw stUdents get a warm wel
come and are made to leel at 
home on the campus. 

This year the men's and wo
men's Orientation committees se
lected a group of 320 s \udel1 t 
leader!! and assistants to make 
the new student's adjUStment to 
univel'si Ufe as pleasant as pos
sible. 

A I.-ned to Groups 
Groups of approximately 15 10 

20 new ludents arc assigned to 
each of the 80 groups whose lead
ers and assistants show the new
comers around the ea~pus. Dur
mg the SUmmer months t!)e stu
dent leaders contact the Pl',ospec
tive students through letters or 
pamphlets concerning liIe at SUI. 

Orientation week will begin of
ficia lly Sept. 15 with an "open 
house" on campus [or parents of 

the new students. President Vir
gil M. Hancher will talk with the 
parents and discuss the univer
sity and its facilities. The fol
lowing night will bring a "First 
Nighter" program - an evening 
of dancing, entertainment and 
the introduction of campu~ lead
ers to new students. 

Entran'ce tests and health ex
aminations begin the same day 
and continue through the follow
ing Wednesday, Sept. 22. During 
the week there will be a bal. 
anced program of recreation, en
tcrtainment and sludent testing. 

HjghJlght of Week 
Highlights of the week include 

a "sports night" at the SUI field 
house, where the students will be 
encouraged to use all of the SUI 
gymnasium facilities as well as 
the swimming pool, and will hear 
talks by basketball coach "Buc
ky" O'Connpr and foolball coach 
Forest Evashevski. I 

Tours of the campus will be 
conducted for the newcomers, 
with members of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service frater
nlly, serving as guides. The last 

------------- stop of the tour will be at the 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ratcn
bur gel', Kalona, a girl Frlday <It 
Mercy hospital. . 

Dr. and Mts. Alexander Vec
ltamp. 1811 Muscatine ave., a 
boy Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mullet, 
Kalona, a girl Saturday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mr~. Edward Hays
lett, West Liberty, a bo:y Satur
day at MC1CY "ospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Claypool, 
Route I , a boy Sunday at Mer
cy. bosl?ilal . 

M-r. ijlld Mrs. Kenncth Bream, 
1430 Kenwood ave., a boy Sun
da), at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Zablouzil, 
Route 3, a girl Sunday at Mer
r:y ho~pital. 

MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Neider
hiser, Ely, a girl SundaY at M~r
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Palmer, 
Wellman, a girl Tuesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Ml'. alld Mrs. Gilbert Wood, 
Washington, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ralph P . Pronk, 8,2, Cedar 

Falls, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

Ben Hedges, 82, Oakville, 
Monday al University hospitals. 

Melba Schoonover, 29, Waler-
100, Sunday at University hos
pitals. 

Mamie Hayes, 69, Marshall
town, Sl-Inday at University ho~
pita Is. 

Tacob Carey, 61, Tipton, Sun
day at University hospitals. 

.A$'nes Eclcart, 65, Algdo, 111., 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

William Sanders, 82, Mason 
City, Saturday at University 
hospitals. 

Julje Christine ~ross, 20-days
old, Monday at University hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Eugene K. Heinle, Sloan, was 

fined $12.50 plus $5 costs and 
had his driver's license suspend
ed for 15 days {or fai ling to 
yield the right of way. 

Beverly J. Givens. 1116 Bur
Jingt.on st., was fined $5 for de
linquent registration of her au
tomobile. 

Darie Kelso, Oak .Lawn , Ill. , 
forfeited a $25 bond and W'JS 

n~commenqed for a 15-day driv
er's license suspension for fail
ing to appear on a trafl.ic charge. 

Lewis C. Smith, 46, (no address 
given) was fined $7.50 plus $5 
costs on an intoxication charge. 

1 
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university's 800.252-volume li
brary. Here staff members will 
~uidc the students through the 
library and cokes will be served 
in the library lounge. 

Some 80 Jaculty members will 
opcn the doors o[ their homes 
during lhe evening of Sept. 20 lor 
informal gatherings with gl'Oups 
of new studenls. 

Hancher's Open Doors 
The final two evenings of the 

program are planned to allow the 
stUdents to visit in small groups 
with President and Mrs . Hancher 
in their homc. 

Orlen~atlon week will close 
and classes will begin the morn
ing of Sept. 23, when the tradi
tional Induclion ceremony will be 
conducted by President Hancher 
on the west approach of Old Cap
itol. 

Taken in Bowling 
Alley Burglary Saturday 

A burglary at the Coral Lanes 
bowling alley in Coralville Sa L

urday night resulted in a $50 
loss to proprietor Vern L. Cul
bertson. who told Dcputy Sheriff 
Donald L. Wilson nothing else 
had bcen taken. 

The break-in was discover('d 
about 9 a.m. Sunday. when next 
door residents sllW that the rcar 
door was off its hinges and no
tified the county sheriff's of[ice. 

Nowl Write legible papers' 

,and notes, because • ... ' 
1 Paper-Mote never smears, 

blots or clogs 1 Guaronleecj, 

leak-proof. No sloppages

"more Ilion 70,000 words / 

l ~aLot refilling. ,. 

* 
Perl,ct ,ill lor ,. 
pur .. or !IOcht 

* 
Click - point oat 
tHeil-point ,ltrlct. 

* 
WI. choice ., .choal .f ullel' ul.1S 

New!. Exclusive! 

fer .",oou,er, easler, 
faster wrltln& 
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!'lew Editor . .•....•.•. Pal Hce!".r 
Asst. News Editor .. .. . Larry Alkhe 
City Edllor .. . ..... Ira Kapensteln 
Asst. City Editor .. ... ... Joe Moran 
Sport. Edllor ............ Gene IlIgle 
Asst. Sporl's Editor ,. Arlo Jacobson 
Wirephoto Techniclan and 
Chle! Photographer . . Dltk Pltschkc 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTI INO TAfF 
8u;ln."" Manaeer . . E . John Kottman 
As5\. BU51ne .. Mer . . .ram •• Pctcnakls 

DAIL\! IOI\.AN CIRC LATION STAfF 
Circulation Mgr ...... Roberl Crolll, 

Medical 'Conference 
To Be Held at SUI 
September 10, 11 
_ A postgraduate conference 011 
trauma 'and fractures will be 
conducted Friday and Saturday 
at SUI's college of medicine. 

Sponsored jointJoy by the de
partments of surgery and orlho-
pedic surgery, the conference is ::-----i4>l----------------
expected to attract more than H" h I I 

~~e P~~re~ians from all parts of ' Ig way Death Rate Shows Dechne ID Iowa 
Dr. R. T. Tidrick. professor 

and head of surgery at SUI, said 
plofcssiona l ambulance drivcrs 
al"\d highway patrolmen are in
vited to attend Friday afternoon 
(Sept . 10) sessions of the meet
ing. These sessions will deal 
with the emergency care of 
traffic accident victims at thl! 
site of the accidents and en 
route to hospitals or other places 
of treatment. 

College Gf medicine faculty 
members who are schcduled to 
pa rticipa te in the con ference 
meetings are Drs. Tidrick, Car-
101 B. Larson, Robert W. New
man, S. C. Cullen, Genevieve 
stearns. S. E. Ziffren, George 
E. Perret, H. C. Hickey, W. K. 
Hamiltdn, Paul M. Seebohm, E. 
S. Brin tnall, R. E. Taber, S. H. 

DES MOINES (.Lf)-lowa traf
fic safety workers from the 
state level on down are heart
ened at the sharp reductions of 
deaths on tfe hi&hways in the 
last three months. 

months, traffic deaths have been 
fewer than for the same months 
last year. The l'educlion in June 
was 6, in July 15, and in Augu~t 
13 . 

Traffic fatalities have been l. In Qach oj the Jirst five months 
fewer than could be anticipated rOf this year, the tolls were aU 
on the basis of past l'ecords for the way from three to 22 more 
holiday weekends this year. t han for the corresponding 
There were four highway deaths months last year. 
in the stale during Labor day July, August and October us
weckend. far sh~t of the anti- ually have been the worst 
cipated 10. • months, although December of 

On July 8 department records last year was a bad one too. 
showed there l\,ad been 41 more Department records showed 
deaths than on the correspond- that 1953, along with 1941, was 
ing date lasl year. This was re- the second worst year since the 
duced slowly but steadily, until department began keeping rec
at the end of August the overage orcis in 1937. The 1953 and 1941 
this year was only 11. totals were 601 each. The record 

In each of the last three was set at 609 in 1951. 
Walker, F. D. Staab and J . A ·I -------------------------~-
Buckwalter. 

The first part oj Friday aft
ernoon's meeting will be devoted 
to a symposium on "Logistics of 
Highway Accidents." 

The latte'r part of the Friday 
afternoon meeting will be d\)
voted to a session on "Trans
pOl·tation and Emergency Care 
of the Injured." 

GE'NERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sllO uld 
be deposited with t!Je city edi
tor of The Dally Iowa.n in the 
newsroom in the Oommunica· 
tions Center. Notices must be 

. submitted by ~ p.m. the day 
pr.ecedin&" I i r Ii t publication; 
they will NOT be accepted by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible per
son, 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22 : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a .m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closed. 
Departmental libraries will 

have their hours posled on the 
doors. 

• 
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• 1"4 p.p.,o)la,t.. Co .• lac .• QUur CllJ. CAue. 

On.~t~ 
(Author of 1'OGrffo.ot 0011 With Cheek," eto.) 

I WAS AWARDED A RIBBON 
AND PROMPTLY PUT IT IN MY TYPEWRITER 

First of all-how come? 
How do r cOlue to be writing a column lor Philip ;.\Iorris in your 

camp\! 11 WGpqper? 
]'11 ten yo'u liow 'collie; 
IL all beguu 011 a sUll1l11er night. The air wu~ Warm, the sky was 

full of stars and I sut in a cane-bottomed chair on my verandah, 
peaceful and sel'cne, smoking a cigarette, Il\ll11ming the -largo from 
Death and Trans/iuuratiQl I, and worming my dog . 

Into this idyllic scene came a stranger - a tall, clean limbed 
stmnger, crinkly-eyed and crooked-grinned, loose and lank. "How 
do you do," he said. "My name is Loose Lank and 1 am with thc 
Philip Morris people." • 

"Enchanted," r said. "Take off your homburg and sit down." 1 
clapped my hands. "Charlesl" I called. "Another chair for Mr. Lank." 

Obediently my dog trotted away and returned directly with a 
fan-back chair of l\1aluyan rattan.Hc is the smutest dog in our block. 

"J'm sorry I don't have a Morris chair," I snid to 1111'. Lank. "That 
would be rather more appropriate - you being with PhlIip Morris 
and all." 

Well, sir, we had many a laugh and cheer ov,er my little witticism. 
When we had finished laughing anti cheering. we wiped our eyes and 
Mr. Lank pulled out a fresh paclmge of Philip r.lorL'is. He yankeu 
the tupe and the pack spran~ open with a fetching li ttle snap. 

"Did you hear that fetelllng littl e snap?" asked !Ill'. Lank. 
~'Yes," I said, ior 1 did. 
"Cigarette?" he said, 
"Thank you," 1 said. 

We puffed contentedly for three 01' Eour hour~. Then !\Ir. Lank 
said, "I suppose yoo're wondering wh~' I'm hcr('." 

"Well," I replied, myoId e>'es twinkling, "['II wager you didn't 
come to read my meter." 

You cnn irn,aginc how we howled lit Ihat one! 
"That's a doozyl" cried 'Mr. Lank, gigl!ling wildl y. "I must re-

member to tell it to Alice. when [ get horne." 
"Your wife?" I sa id. 
"My father," he said. 
"Oh," 1 said. 
"Well," 11e said, "let's g,et down to business ... How would you like 

to write a. campus column for Philip MOrl'is?" 
"For money?" I said. 
"Yes," he said. 
"My hand, sir," I said and clasped his. Warmly he retu·rned the 

pressure, and sof t smiles played all OUI' lips, and our eyes were brigh t 
with the hint of tears, and we were silent, not trusting ourselves 
to speak. 

"Ci~al'ette?" he said at length. 
I nodded. 
We lit up and puffed C9ntentedly for eight or ten hours. "1 under

stand you've made quite a 5tudy of college students," said Mr. Lank. 
"Yes," I said, blushing modestly. "I have been colledin~ them for 

years. I have over four thousand students in my basement rtght now." 
"Ill mint condition?" he said incredulously. 
"Students don't come In mint condition," I explained. "They go to 

great expense 0 ac~uil'e the 'beat-up look.'" 
"How inlerestirtg, 'he eaid. "Tell me something more about thcm

their feeding habits, for example." 
"They are omnivores of prodigious appctilc," I said . "It is wise 

not to leave food about when they nre pt·esent. Theil' favorite food 
is a dish called the Vanity Gasser - one scoop raspberry icc, one 

)lcoop raw hamburger, leechee nu ts and maple syrup." 
"Fascinating," said Mr. Lanl(. "And what are students interested 

in chiefly?" -
"Each other," I replied. "Boy students !Irc interested in girl 

students, afld girl students are interested in boy students." \ 

"This seems to me an admirable arrangcment," said Mr, Lank. 
"But is it true even in thcse parlous da~'s of worldwide tension and 
dreadful armaments?" 

"It is always true," r said. "It isn't that college students don't 
know what's going on In thll world . They know all too well. They're 
perfectly aware of the number of lumps waiting for them ... But 
meanwhile the limbs are springy and the juices run strong and 
time is fleeting." 

"What will you write about in your clolunm1" asked Mr. Lank. 
"About boys and girls," r said. "About fl'uternities and sororities 

Bnd dormitol'ies and boarding hou.ses anel dances and sleighrides 
and hayl'ides and cutting clnsses and going lo c1asseR and cramming 
for exams and campus polltic8 and the profits of bookstol'cR and con
vertibles and BMOCs and BWOCe and pmfcs,ol's who write new 
texts every year and the world's slowcsl humans - the page boys 
at the Iibrn·l'Y." · " 

"A nd will you sllY a plpasallt word about Philip Morris from time 
to time?" asked 1I[r. l,ank. 

"Sir," I replied, "I can lhink of no other kind of word to say about 
Ph i Ii p Morri s:" . 

We shook hands again then, and smiled bravely. Then he was gone 
-1\' tall silhouette moving erectly into the ~ettinJt sun. "Farewell, 
good tobacconis t !" I cried after him. "Aloha, alohll!" 

And turned with. will to my typewriter. eMit 8hulm.n. IM4 

Th is l'ollt1lLlI is br(ll/old 10 I/O1/, /'Y fil e ",'!/ipr, oj Pilla/-, MORRIS 
\ w1uithillk lItllt tvol/ lii tnjoll their cigal'ette. '. ' 

Interpreting ,the News 
I Loca I Firm Gets \ 
SUI Athletic Joh 

A bld of $46,600 by tbe Bark. 
er Construction. Co., Iowa Cuy, 
was the low bId for the con. 
structi on of a new athletic field 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoelated Press News Analyst 

There Is something SOUl' about 
the spectacle of the United 
States always pI'olesting these 
plane shootings while the Reds 
always accuse her of being at 
fa ult. 

Instead of merely scnding 
notes and making demands for 
indemnities, the state depart
ment has now decided to take 
the latest Cllse before the UnLted 
Nations security council, which 
handles ma tters which are con
sidcred a threat to peace. 

But whether , this will lend 
any increased dignity to the 
situation is doubtful. In lbe first 
place. nobody is going to con
sider the incident an immediate 
threat to peace, even though it 
be lhe sort o[ thing which in
creases friction and tension be
tween nations which already arc 
enemies. 

lIas Upper Hand 
In the second place Russia, 

with her secul·ity council veto, 
has th.e upper .hand against any 
action on this or other such in
cidents, and there is a question 
a bou t who will get the grea lest 
propaganda value. , 

Certainly there are enough 
Asiatics who resent the presence 
of American armed forces there 
to give the Russians a broad 

tield to cultivate when lhey and running track at SUI, ae· 
poinl out how far the American cording to George L. Horner, 

superintendent of planning and 
plane was from home, and ho w construction at SUI. Bids were 
neal' it was to the mainland of opened Tuesday afternoon. 
Russia. Or if they ask what the ' To be located norlhwest 01 
U.S. would do if a Russian mili- Iowa stadium, the new field and 

track will be financed wholly 
from unjvcrsity athletic reo 
ceipts, Horner expla ins, 

tary plane was Sighted within 50 
or 100 miles or a big American 
llaval base. 

Nothing Gained 
This is not to condone the 

meaning or the effect of the bru
tality which Russia displays at 
all times in these si tu ations. But 
nQthing is to be gained by losing 
an opjectlve approach to their 

On iy otl)er bid sUbmit led fo~ 
the project was for $79,899 by 
the MaddOX Construction el)., 
Rankin, III. 

HELP WAITED 
consideration. Excellent opportunities for bric.!'t 

It·s been going on for four young men and women wh() liQ 
~'ears. children and would lik. tG btlp 

mold and guide their Cuture': 
Four clashes have occurred in Attractive pOlitiolllavaiUtble in 

the Far East in about a year. America'SPubIiC'ChOOlaft~'O'OOO 
The ~merican case in the new teachers a year. Nee i. Uf. 

latest incident has been sadly gent, to keep up with e ever. 
weakened by the early errors increasing number of chi teIllII-
which said the American plane tering schools. t 
had not done any shooting, when Teaching is a wondedully .... 
it haa, and that it was where it warding profession, in both per. 
wasn't. sonal satisfaction and aecurity. So 

Russia and the U.S. are in a why don't you decide, todty, to 
tough battle. Blows are given become a teacher! 
and received. In such cases, B.H.r Scltool. Build 
much dignity can be lost by the Bett.r Commu.ltle. 
receiver if he protests too much, 
or j[ his protests are not prc- Published as 4 public IJerv;ce ilt CI

operation t,ith The AdverY;sinl Coundl 
sen ted in exact1y-=th:.:e:...:..ri::g~h~.:.t_w~ay~.,-:=========:::::=::::::::::::: 
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is the 
(e~gthen,d 

,Sha~owof : 
Many Men 

. , 

OCK ISLAND, though diredly serving 14 
mid-continent states, ill as 'much 
a local businees as your comer drug 
store or your favorite food market. . \ , 

N EVERY side you see evidence o£ the 
essential part this railroad plays in 
the life of your community and ita 
importance to your well being. , 

OMMITTED (0 (he task of providing 
efficient transportation, it brings you 
food, clothing, wearing apparel, build
ing materials-everything to make 
life more livable, 

EEPING busy serviDg others has compen· 
sated us in many, many ways. Not the 
least of these are the friends we have 
made-there are thousands of them. \ 

- --. 
T IS rrequently said that a busineas is the 

lengthened shadow of one man. ThiI 
is hardly true of the Rock Island, It Ii 

'- the lengthe~ shadow of many men. 

'"-

OME were engineers, some surveyor., 
others were car builders, track lay ... 
or what have you. Most of them were 
COIlBCientious, service-minded pel'lOJII. 

IVE AND LET LIVE was their motto. They pe. 
Heved, just aa their lucceaeore do, that 
fr~ enterprise is an American bari. 
-some thin, to keep and to cherish. 

they believed, tpo, that r~17 good 
J8e1'Vice depend! not only on an exper
ienced, willing per&onnel, but iJIO on 
modern equipment and .up.to •• " 
rolling stock. 

~y we add, has the Rock leland 
been In the position it is today tor 
providing a freight hauling iervioe 
that satia1ies the moat finicky. 

mEOT 10tlr .hiplDeats, thertfore, over 
Rock IslaI).d raila whenever you QIJI 

• .. and know what it means to ba,. 
a shipping service a bit better '"' 
you'd expect! 

,; 

Diredly .ervlnl Arkan~ •• , <;It, ....... , "lIn.I~,) •• wa, Ka" •• " LoII1,la"G, Min" ..... , 
,,' ... uri, ~ebrl .. k., New Melllee, Oklah.ma, Sauth D.b .. , ' ... n ..... , '.x •• 
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3;Week-Old Baby Dies Aft~r. 
'Accident Which Injure~ 14 

13,000 Catholics Attend Holy Hour Services -
Yanks,· Dodgers Appear To Be Out of Race 

By JOE REICHLEft I 

NEW YORK ~ Five months 100 great a ~andicap. e\'t'n for I Corced 10 start. John McCall. a 

Julie Christine Cross, 3-week
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs, 
Kcnneth Cross, 7 Rowland court, 
died Monday about 7 p.m. in 
University hospitals as a result 
of l)ead and chest injuries re
ceived Sunday in a two-cal' auto 
accident northeast of Iowa city 
about 5 p.m. 

I Thirteen others wel\e hospital
Ized following the collision be
tween a pick-up truck driven by 
Diane Petsel, 17, 815 W. Park 
road, and an automobile driven 
by Cross. 

Miss Petsel, daughtel' of MI'. 
and Mrs. George E. Pestel, was 
charged Tuesday in Iowa City 

. police court with failing to yield 
one-halI the travelled part of the 
roadway. 

Five other members of the 
CrosS family injured in the acci
dent wt!re listed by University 
hospital authorities Tuesday in 
the folloloVing conditions: 

CrOli8 Family Hospitalized 
Cross, 39, chest injuries, face 

lacerations, good condition; 
Mrs. E, J eaJlIlette Cross, 38, his 

wife, multiple bruises, superficial 
cuts on the forehead, good condi
tion. 

Kutherine, 3, their daughter, 
fractured jaw, fair condition; 

Sally, 7, and Patricia, 6, their 
daughters, released Monday, suf
lered con tusions. 

Others remaining hospitalized 
a5 a resuH of the accident were 
reported in the follow ing condi-
tions: ' 

Judy Gegenheimer, 16, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ge
genheimer, 629 N. Linn st., mul
tiple lacerations, fracturcd jaw, 
fllir condition; 

Beverly J. Purvis, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Pur
vis, 425 Clark st., ruptured 
pleen, multiple trunk fractures, 

improved but still ser~ous; 
Jo Ann Waller , Fair 

JoAnn Waller, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Waller ' 
629 N. Lnn st., severe facial la
cerations, leg cut, fair condition; 

Joan Dicker, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris M. Dicker, 
436 Grant st., compound leg frac
ture, dislocated ankle, fair con
dition; 

Karen Scheetz, 16, a\!ughter of 
Mrs. Mildred Knoke, 308 Court 
street place compound leg frac
ture, fair condltign; 

Sandra Gerard, ' 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerard, 
636 S. Governor st., released 
Sunday, ~fter being treated for 
contusions ; 

Diane Petsel, chin laceration 
and knee puncture, reported in 
good condition at Mercy hos
pital; 

Margo Stoewer, 16, daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence "stoe-

3, County Youths 
Injured in Accident 

Thl ce Johnso{1 county teen
age boys remained. in Mercy 
hospital Tuesday following nn 
auto accident Sunday about 1:45 
p.m., when th~ car in which 
they were riding shot off a gr:l
vel road into an embankment 
lour miles south of Oxford. 

Ronald Alfred Johnson, • 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfr~d 
Johnson, Oxfol:d, suUering a 
fractured ankle and fractured 
facial bones" and Richard Ball, 
16,\ son of Mr. and Mm. 
Earl Ball, Tiffin , suffering a 
fractured sku II and fractured 
'light foot, .were reported in ser
ious conditiqn Tuesday, but im-
proved. ' 

Lawrence Kuebricl!, 161 son of 
Mr. and 1\irs. Leonard Kuebrlch, 
Tiffin, who was driving tlJe cat', 
suffered a fractured jaw and 
multiple lace lacerations. He 
was listed Monday in good con
dition by bospitlll authorities. 

Highway Patrolmen Richard 
Reddick and J . A. Bertramsen 
said the youths were l"eturning 
from a wedding dance when the 
accident occurred. The car was 
a total loss. 

. Firestone Workers 
Return to Work 
As Strike Ends 
~RON, Ohio (.4» - Firestone 

Tire & Rupber Co. workers, who 
had been on strike since Aug. t2, 
returned 10 their jobs Tuesday, 
and a company spokesman said 
Production would be back to near 
normal by lale loday. 

End of the. CIO United Rubber 
Workers' walkout did not mean a 
return to work in one of the eight 
cities with. Firestone plants 
Fall River, Mass., because of 
hurricane damage there. 
• 'I;hree or lour weeks may be 
neebed to get the FaU River 
plant ready for return of 1,800 
Workers, the Firestone spokes
nnan said. 

Ratification of the new Fire-
8ton~-URW contract, providing 
6~-coQt avel'llge hourly pay In
creases, wa completed Monday. 

An estimated 22,000 Firestorle 
workers are affec ted. • 

Thll new contract raises the 
average st~alght time liourl:j 
CBl'11ings of tire and tube plant 
produetion \Vorkers to ,2.19 IAI. 
.. In addlUon to Akl'on nnd Fall 
~Iver, Firestone has plants ' In 
Memphis, Los Angeles, Des 
~olne!!, Potlsdown, Pa., and 
~QW CasJle and Noblesville, Ind, 

weI', 302 / Seventh ave., released ' 
Sunday from Mercy hospital af
ter being X-rayed to determine 
any injuries. 

Cross TravelW West 
Highway patrolman J. A. Ber

tramsen said the Cross auto was 
traveling west and the pick-up 
truck east on a rough country 
road when the aCl/ident occurred, 
some three miles east of the city 
on a road leading ort highway 
261. 

Julie Cross appal'ently was in 
her mother's arms and was 
thrown against the dashboard 
when the vehicles collided, Ber
tramsen said. 

He estimated the speed of thc 
Cross car at 30 to 35 mUes per 
hour and 35 to 40 miles per hour 
for the pick-up truck. 

Miss Petsel ran nearly a mile 
to get help following the acci
dent, despi te severe injuries to 
her leg. 

The death of Julie Cross was 
the seventh traffic fatality 
Johnson county this year. 

* * * Funeral Services 
For , Julie Cross 
To Be Held Today 

Priva~{) funeral services for 
Julie Christine Cross, inran~ 
daughter 01 Dr and Mrs. Ken
neih R. Cross, 1 Rowland court, 
will be held today at 10:30 a.m. 
at Beckman's funeral parlor. 

The Rev. 'po Hewison Pollock, 
pas tor of the Presbyterian 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
be 1n Oakl¥1d cemetery. The 
family requests that no flowers 
be sent. 

J ulle was born A ugust 17. 
She is survived by her par

ents; three sisters, Katherine, Pa
tricia, and Salley; her materna l 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter l;:enson, West Branch; and 
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Glennavere Cross, of Baxter. 

II\P Wi,.pboto j 
ABOVE IS A SCENE INSIDE the Iowa field house or more than 13,800 Roman Catholic aUendlna 
Holy Hoar services here Sunday evening. The Rev. Hugh M. Calkins O .. i\f. delivered the ennon 
at the sen'lees. Catholics from aU over tbe s tate attended tbe Holy Name Marian Year rally. 

Retail Sales .Gains UR 
In 10 Iowa Counties 

Ten Iow~ counties ,howed re
tail sales gains of more than 10 Woody Thompson at tho SUI bu
per cent for the first quarter of reau of business and economic 
1954 as compared with the same research, points out in the pub-
period of ]953. lication's foreword. 

The state's totai retail sales Shows Economic Stability 
and use tax collections Increased Leabo's study indicates that 
2.3 per cent for the period, a 80 of the state's 99 counties 
newly pui>lished study· of SUI's registered retail .sales gains oC 
bureau of business and economic , between 230 and 300 per cent 
research reports. tram 1939 to 1953. He calls thL~ 

The' higlJ counties tend to be a "degree of uniformity which 
predominantly rul'!) I counties reflects economic stability bet
with most 'of them in the north- tel' than do farm pl'ice trends." 
west' part of the state. The 10 COlin tics registering the highest 
counties showing the highest gains over the 14-yellr period are 
percentage gains in the early Ca~s, 375.6 per cent, and Dallas, 
19S5 and early 1954 comparisons 364.1 per cent. At the other ex-

RETUR FROM FAa, EA T 
Sgt. Clarence E. Bream, 105 N . 

Governor st., i among 1,502 
marine velerans expected to a.
rive in San Francisco from the 
Far East Thursday. 

WANT AD RATES 
On.e day 8e per word 
Three days 12e per word 
l"ive days 111e per word 
Ten days ZOc per word 
One Month . . 390 per word 

1\1InimUm chllrl'e 50e 

are Lyon , 19.8; Sioux, 17.2; Will- treme of the scale lire Boone, CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 
neshiek, 15.3 ; CraWford, 14.5. 18L.3 per cent, and Appanoose, One insertion ... 98c per inch 
O'Brien, 14.0; Osceola, 13.9; Ply- 186.4 per cent. Five Insertions per month, 
mouth, 12.8; She I by, 11.4; In two counties-Lee and Polk per inselUon. 88e per inch 

ago when basebaU experts were Casey .Stengel !l"e-tlme \'orid seldom used ~lie{ hurler, against 
making their annual pre-season champIOns. t~e Phi Is. FIve othtrs Coll~wed 
)X'nnant picks, not a single writ- The Braves~ Charlie Crimm's hIm o~ the mound. The Giants 
er prophesied a Cl~\'e1and-MIl- super-chbgers trril the leagu haven.t had. a pitcher go the dis
waukee World Series. Yet that teading New York Giants by lour lance 10 theIr last 10 games. 
possibilit· now looms large as games but they are the hoU t Brooklyn appears aU but hope-
the campaign ent rs its final club in the National league ri~ht I I), out of it. If the Giants win 
three weeks. now. Winners of nine straight, only 12 of their remaining 19 

The Indians ha\'e a strangle- the Brav~ are in second pl~ce, ame, the Dodgers must win all 
hold on the American league Oag one game In front of the bewlld- 17 to overtake them, Eve.n Man
and only a miracle can loosen I ered and apparently beaten agel' Walter Alston reahzes his 

I their hold. New York's defending Brooklyn Dodgers. Brooks face an II .bU~ hopeless 
champion Yankees, who have '1 Down. 1 To Go' tl! k. The Dodgen; lmmediate 
hung on so tenaciously since the I . "One down and one to go," has problem Is to r In econd 
AU-Star break, HnaUy found the become the battle-cry or tbe pen- place. 
pace too killing and dropped fUr- j nant hungry Braves they The Yankees blew t h r e e 

I 
ther back over the weekend. barged into the east for a 12- chances o"er the w~end, lOSing 
Four and a halt games out with game trip that include two at to Washington Saturda and 
only 17 games remaining appe:lrs Ebbet field in Brooklyn and I unday and lo Boston Labor day . 

- - three big ones at 1he Polo Monday they looked tired and 
I Grounds in New York. By the worn. Cleveland's furious p ce 

Record low Attendance I time the 6raves return home, the I appeared to hav aUected the 
As Nats Spill A's 5-4 race may be decided, veteran Yankees. 

, Milwaukee and New York aeh The lndlans, who rop an in-
WASHINGTON (.4» - Thn has 19 games to play while frequent game he and there, 

Washington Senators overcame Brooklyn, 6 games behind th have shown no signs of letting up 
a fOUl-run Philadelphia lead GLants on the lasing Ide, hM 17 on their torrid .700 pace. They 
Tue day to edge the Alhletle;" left. The Braves must ploy 12 of nced only 2 victories to reach the 
:\-4, a. Frank Shea won hi • eo.:- their games on foreign fi Ids but 100 mark with 16 left to play. 
ond game of the season. ~d they boa t the best road record Only a complete collapse can 
ritzgerald,, 's eighth inning single in the league with 42 victori I prevent them from dethronirw 
dlove in the winning run before agllinst 23 defeats. In addition, the Yankees. 
one ot Washington's smallc.it thcy own a 12-8 edge ov I' the --------
,b eball crowds ever - 460. , Dodger and a 10-9 edg(' over lEVA H.EV KJ TO PEAK 

The game between the Amerl- th Ciant In series play. For t E,' h \'. kl, 10 ' , hejld 
can Jeaeue's 6th and 7th plare I Giant' Pitcher CollapSe tootb II coach, will speak today 
club was played 1Il 95-degr Th(' Giants hllve a pit hing r at a joint meeting of Iowa CUy'. 
weather. I he dache at the mom nt. if n- Kiwanis, Lion, Opiiml Is and 
Philadelphia 030 010 000-4 6 1 ngcr Leo Durocher Is running out Rotary clubs at noon in the 
Wa hln&1on 000 040 01x-5 9 110r pitchers. Monday he wus Mayflower Inn. 

'flU DIt SOTO ("'w~"IOI~. R dlo .nt! 
hekler. L'lIht bike wlUl Whl Ild

".111. new 1011 Ur.- Phon. &-UN!. 

Typing 

TYPINO: 1447 

TYPINO. 1·24". 
------------------TYPlNO : T1I34. 

TYPING _ Pbone 5Ult. 

Miscelloneous for Sale 

Salesmon Wanted 

$10.000 A Y!:AR or mor~ I, "nur lint 
.ruln,. poMnll .• 1 If you qualify tor Ihe 

... I~ po Itlon offered by o~e of Ihe fl l
e: 1 expAlldln. cornJ)llnlt!J In the f.tn
I.nlnc:e Indu. try. Prolll· harln. Con
tr~cl and larce \lnlt .. Ie • ur I tor 
abo.c .v~rlJi ~.mln' . IIlJih\Y ,pe
el.llzl'<1 products Ita,. ellmlnaled com
petition. MIllin;' and 'n'Ide Journal 
Ad'frtilln. round out a"f \ Inc! 
Dund prolr.m. It )'ou ha\O had IOml 

, .l1nl .xp~rl.nc., are ~twHn 30 and 
GO. have • Ur and are .\,III.bll Im
Dl dlal~ly. wrt 0 Cotonl.1 Rdlnln. and 
Cb .. mlrll Comp n )" NAII"nll Bro d •• I· 
Inl Company BId,., Ch!\ eland 14, OhIo. 

Baby Sitting 

PARI!:NTS Inl~r I~ In 1>1.cln, <hl!
dn . .'n In d8)' care t:tnt 'I upf.'T\'1 rd b) 

r'll l4ired n'lr with ~~P9r1 nc in 
<hlld tor~ roll 700l1. 

OIRt. W8n bab,v allIIn,. p;.;~ 
WILL care lor thUd In 110..... DIal 

1-1538 

Rooms For Rent 

ROO~[ for r~nt. all :l47A. 

SUI Doctor To Be 
National President 
Of Medical Group 

Chickasaw, 11.2, Adair, 10.1. -total retail sales and us~ tax Ten Insertions per month, 
Counties Showing Decline collections have gone con5i •. lent- per Insertion 80c per Inch FOR SALE: We.tll\&1loue .ulomelle 

Counties showing the largest' ly upward every year ' front 1939 wa h~r .• a. cook 0_., r (rl, ralor'. 
M!:N'S apartmenl Ina lOOIlUl. sa N. 

Capllo1. Pets 

percentage declines for the first through 1953, the SUI study DEAD'LINE w" .. 1 rill anll p!I(I, dOllble bed l·OIl\pl.'~ I ,.OR SALE: bIrd" 01.1 ~GGJ. 
with box prln, . 121~ JIIllhl.nd B'· • • quarter of this year as compared shows. . 01.1 8-3768 •. 

FOR RENT. l\o()m. Olrl •. blal .,81. 

DOUBLE Ind .In.l~ room. tudlnt men. Dr. William D. Paul , profes- wi.th the first quarter of last Frcmon~ county, which had "p.m. weekdays for In erUon t-'0-R-8-' A-LE-: -U-n-d-e-rw-C)Od--pnrtnlll~ 1)'1><' Job OpportunItIes 
I d · hid r t' h' I d in following morning's Daily .... 

sor of internal medicine at SUI's year tend to be ocate m t e s )Owe our s l'alg ~ year y e- Iowan. Please check your od _ wrll<'r .. ~~ w . ..... 1"1 637~ OVEIISE. S JOBS IlIlh pay. oulh rulli'll HED - .ndu.lo IUdtn\ or blll-
college of medicine, will become state's southeastern corner. Des cUnes from 1948 through 1952. I'"OR SALE: N~w and III~d vacuUln I Amorlea, AI ka. Europe. Trav.l paid. Ine woman. 1\ &r CM""PlU. Write Bo.r 

402 N. Dod, •. 01.1 1-02&4. 

M . t ' I d . d n up ard r'se of in the firsl issue it appear~. 'w--ra. Also rcnlab. Dial ."8. <;ell-Idclr d, t a In p P cI nv.lope t. Dall)' Iowan. president of the American Con- omes coun y s sa cs an usc experIence a w I The Daily Iowan can be re- ,~~ brln, dolall. 0 PI. 2 .E, Ea Hind 
gress of Physical Medicine and tax collections fell 11.0 per cent; 12.11 per cent - highest oC all USED TV IOU UI,j,".\7". '~'.7S. Dtol Cnmp.ny, Box 1406, Lo. An,cl., ~ • . 

11 . r th f sponsiplc for only onr! inca\:- •• C>lUI Rehabilitation Thursday. Jefferson, 9.1 per cent; Wape 0, Iowa counlles or e year- rom _ ... 02. • 
(j S tt 8 0 9 2 t 953 reet insertion. • Lost ond Found Induction of the sur physician 8. ; Muscatine, 8.1; co, .; 1 5 0 1 . Work Wonted ] ~1AK£ 20 dolh', ell 11Iminnu nl n\ 

to the top post flf the organiza-. Le~, 7·3. and Appllnoos? • .J).O. Audubon Goes Up 4191 ·.i---~;":;';"';';""';';'~"';";;"';';"--- pl.,,· . Write Reeve Co" IlICbotll, I DROWN IIlI,A,or learner bilUoltt lolL 
tion will take place at a cere- "Selected Trends in' lowa Re~ The SUI study's tabulations WANTED. ShJdcnllaundry. 01 1:92:1. 1M ••• free n;>p Illd d !all. , ConlalJU _alu.lIM ",pera. an ... 
mony in ' Washington, D. C., tail Sales and Usc Tax Collec- I also show that Audubon county, WANTED: Wa.hlnPand Ironllllll I _ 
whcle the congress is holding a tions" is the work of Dick Leabo, after three straight declines 82913. DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 
week-long national metlting. ' editor of the Iowa Business Di~ from 1949 through 1952, went up Pets for Sale WASIIIJIlG Ind tront~l . Call ~~. 

During t)'le pashyear, Paul has gest, and members or his staff. sub~tanlially - 4.6 per cent -
held the title of president-elect Its 48 pages chart changes from from 1952 to 1953. BEAUTIIiUL pure bred Cerman Shep- WANTED: Ironln' . Dial a·IUI. 

herd (police) pUP. Loves children. of the organizaHon. He suc- 1939 through the first part of Copies of "Selected Trends in Excellent wilchdoif. For pIe. Phone lRONINGS. DIal 4~_7_. _____ _ 

ceeds Dr. Benbam Snow of N~ 1954 in sales and use tax collec- Iowa Retail Sales and Use Tax 6813. WANT1:D : honln, •. Dill 8.12SI. 
York City. tions for each 01 Iowa's 99 coun- Collections" may be purchased Aoartment For Ilent I 

DUring the week, three scien- ties. The stUdy also analyzes re- for one dollar each from tQe bu
tiric papers qeveloped by l]lem- lationships of retail sales and l'eau of business lind economic FOR RENT: All mocrern apartment In 
bers of the college of medicine price changes to income and l research, State University of l ~Llb~honc 314W. 
staff will be presented at the population. Iowa, Iowa City. ~EN'S DPart/oen, .JI~ rooo\l. lU N. i 
national meeting. "The data and findings or this Capitol. _____ _ 

The papers were developed by study should be of interest to I fiELD ON CHECK HARGE FO~ RENT - Deolr.ble one ronm fUT· 
C I f · d .. . . nl$h~d aplortmcnl lor one or two Dr. arl'o Larson, pro e5sOl an persons !llannlOg advel'hsmg and Leonard B. Prizler, Iowa Clty dent bo)" , On~ blOl'k from busln .... dl •• 

hcad of ort)'lopedics; Dr. Mi- sales campaigns. IndIviduals en- has b en bound aver to the lriel. '42 per monlh. UtUlUu paid. I 
h 1 B I · I' . t t • Phone 8-l!2t2. C ae onlg 10, assls an proles- gaged in market research and grand jury on a charge of ut-

SO.r of pe~iatrlcs; Dr. C. E. Rad- setting sales quotas may also tering a false check after waiv- -----W-h-o-D-o-e-s-=-it---
cliffe, assistant professor of ?er- find thcse data helpful. In addi- 'ing prclJminal'Y hearing in the 
matology; Dr. Joseph P. StoJko- tion, the relationships presented court of Justice of the Peace J. INSURANCE. Real ~lale, Propcrb 
vic, resident in medicine; Terry here offer some clues, as to thc Newman Toomey. Prizier is be- Mlnal:emenl. Darllnlf &- Co. 01.1 
B. Jones, physiotherapist; and stability of one segment of the ing.held in the Johnson county 8 _._16_1_1. ___________ -:-

Paul. economy of IoWOl," Director C. jail in ~ieu of a $1000 bond. 'CUSTQ~{ work wllh tractor. 3OVI. Jade 
The program also includes a • Sterlane. 

"Physical Therapy in Dermatol- ,------
ogy" exhibit by Drs. Radcliffe 
and Paul. 

Newport, Solon ' 
'Dispute Settled 
By Compromise 

Wanted 
Student for full · time de· 

livery until school starts, 

then part·time. Apply in 

person. 

. Paris Cleaners 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Lire Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story' 
Chapter 27. 

"The 1:<111 .. Bluldor" 
n~w child'. pol

Ic)' ,,11b larae ,
Inll' 10 21 and then 
low eo' t endow
ment It BgO 65. A 
bargaln lor Ihc boy. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
lurn to 

rate box, 
fint 

tolumn of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 
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The dispute between Newport 
township and the Solon com
munity school district was set
tled by a compromise judgment 
issued by District Judge Harold 
D. Evans Tuesday afternoon 
without trial. According to erms 
of the settlement the dispu led 
areas of Newport township will 
remain outside the 'new Solon 

_I Cedar Rapids _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

======~~==~======~~========~====~----
Iowa 

school district. 
However, Newport tOlVnspip 

pupils now attending Solon 
schools will c6ntinue to attend 
them. The Newport townslllp 
school board has agreed to pay 
half the transportation and tui
tion costs for these students, al
though riot required to by law. 
About 15 pupils wlll be liffected 
by this part of the r~llng, a t- < 

torne,Ys for the Newport school 
board e~imated. 

T)'le agreement will be eUe\!!
ive for three years. It a new 
petition to jnclude Newport ar
eas in the Solon dist lict is un
dertaken within the next two 
years, the' tuition and transpor
ta tlon provision will be void. 

5,",. Hospitals Admit 
12 New Polio Patients 

Twe lve new polio patlen~s 
wore \ admlHed to University 
hospitals ove,r ' the weekend, 
bdngln& the total lor 19l!4 to 
154. For the same period in 
1953, 94 patients were admitted . 
In 1952, 317 polio patients h~d 
been admitted. 

Elel'~n .patients. were 
charged over the weekend. 

~,"' •• r \.ooli .. 
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The Dall Iowan Jonest ~Smil~ Spark Hawkeye Scriminag~ 
By ARLO JACOBSON 
Alllatailt 8pOr~ Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, with the 
Michigan state game Sept. 25 
cl'eeping up on tllem, ran through 
their second s~rhrtmage in as 
many days TueSday with left 
halfback Earl Smith grabblhg 

~=:::::=======-=::~=:::::::=============t PI'P;CP from ,~ideline observers. 

Liska Says Ha,~ Haven't . ..,( 

60111, Rales Jones J9pS 
By lERRY LISKA 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP) - Log 
of a football "skywriter," one in 
a group of 13 scribes whose plane 
glided into all Big Ten camps 
and Notre Dame: 

Notre Dame: A tipoff the Irish 
may have tough gOing - five CYl 
the )eading nine candidates' for 
the entire backfield are sopho
mores . . . In the Frank Leahy 
era, sophomores just went along 
lor the ride . . . An Irish rookie 
seems destined to start at right 
half, either Dean Studer or Sher
rill Sipes ... Soph Jim Morse is 
No. 2 behind veteran Joe Heap 

Dame last season . . . The same 
tellm I8ri't there ... Cal Jones 
at guard . wiII ·be a phenomenal 
player and iJ)e first team should 
be extrempIy dangerous... 
However, depth is lacking and 
Forest Evashevski plans to have 
the'Hawki pass twice as much as 
last season. 

Wl8coJlSln: Alan (The Horse) 
Ameche at fullback and two of 
the best quarterbacks in the Big 
Ten, Jim t4il1er and Jim Hal-' 
1,lska, make the Badgers a ro
bust contender . " . "There won't 
be too many others will grind 
better than we will," says Coach 

Smith, who was temporarily 
lnsel·'ed a t the wingback' sloL 
Monday for Eld1!an Matheson, 
snatched many passes from the 
air Tuesday that only the fleetest 
of backs or ends could get. His 
running was tip-lop, too. . 

Second-week injuries began 
poppl,ng up on the practice field 
Tuesday as Captain and tullback 

Dies 

• • (AP WIr.phol.) 
· ,11fE WASHINGTON SENATORS AND PRILADELPWA ATHLETICS played Tuesday before teO 

lan.- (.hown here}-belleved to be the .mallest crl'wd ever to witness a maJor lelll1le aame in Grlf
f~h .Cadlum .Inee It wu butH In 1911. Miekey Vernon o( the Senators 18 at bat In the fourth with 

More Sports Ivy Williamson. 
- . 

· telunmaCe Jim Busby (1) on first. AI Sima II pUchlnl' lor the A'. with Joe AsCroth calehlD&', Lou 
, LInuiler I. at first and Jim Flnlran at thtrd. Umpires are Charley Berry ai home and Bill MeKJnley 
.. . ,t first. No. 51 is Heinie Manu.h, Walhln&1on eoaeh. (See story pace 3). 

On Page .3 

Parclue: This could be the sea
son ' Stu Holcomb predicted 'for 
his Boilermakers last season 
when he stamped them a threat 
only to get an eighth-place fin· ' 

at left half .. . The very ques- ish .. ... The BoilmakeTs have 
tionapfe fullback spot may go to starters liack at every position, 
an ex-quarterback, Don Schaet- good' pass receivers and an ex

·;PopWa 
PALO ALTO, Calif. (IP) -

Glenn Scobey' (Pop) Warner o~ 
football coaching tame died 
:tuesday. .ye was 83. 
· , Ill for months with throat 
can'cer, Warner became unpons
clous 12 hours before his death . 
" At his hospital bedside were 
his Wife, the former Tibb Lor
aihe Smith; a niece, Mrs, Jane 
Warner Scoffle ld of Seattle, and 
Mr. and Mr s. Ben Winkleman of 
Palo Alto. Winkleman, a long
time friend, was assistant coach 
when Warner coached his fam ed 
Stanford university teams. 

Requ~ted No Flowers 
Warner . recently requested 

that any contributions be sent 
tll the Damon Runyan cancer 
'fund , rather than spent for 
flowers, upon h is death. 

Funeral plaM were not an
nounced immediately. 

rner 
> 

er, a junior, while soph Fni'nk caUent 1J'0phdmore passing qu~r- MAURICE TlLLET bet 
Pinn could make it . .. The best terback, 'Len pawson, behmd "Tb' ter 
soph, Paul Horning, backs up the seasoned Froncle Gutman.. , . . . known as e f:rench Alllel" 
strongest Irish position, quarler- MlnnNOta.: Rival coaches sus- In the wre~tlfnl' rln&', died 
back, behlnd Ralph Guglielmi 'I?ect that ?ew, ICoach Murray Sunday In Ohlearo. 
and Tom Carey. . . Warmath trom Mississippi State 

Michil'an state: Th'e SPflrtans ~ay hav~ a tough Go~her crew 

ed hl'm l'n 1922, two years beforc are the Big Ten team to .beat. ::if he fl~ds a quarterback to 
. , 8 handle hIS split T system . . . 

the end of his Pittsburgh con- .: . 01 the 13 to~rmg writers' .t Paul Glel is gone, but Warmath 
tract. picked MSC to wm the, <:rown 1 has cl'anked up a faster Min-

Hawkeye·~adger 
Game Sold Out 

Hit Stride at Stanford shared last se~son with Illinois nesota ilttack . . . • 
When he moved to the Callf- ... The Illim got .three tir.st- 1n~IaDa: It 's all up to Olympic The Iowa-Wiscons!n game h 

ornla in 1924, its football for- place votes . .. One went to Wis- decathlon star Milt Campbell a sell-out! 
tunes were at the ebb. In his cons in and one. to Iowa, who . . . . Th,e sophomore Hoosier, Announcement that aU tick
very first season, he led Stan- were doped to fmis~ In that o~- WPc;l runs, jumps and vaults bet- ets for the Oct. 30 game in the 
ford to a tie fo r the Pacltic der, followed by OhIO State, MI- ,ter. than ,any football player Iowa stadium had been sold and 
Coast conference title, and hIS chiga~, Indian~, Putdue-Minnc- sin~e Jim :r~orfe, is expected to that no more orders will be ac~ 
teams ranked at or near the top sota tIed for eIghth , 'lind North- 'be a I;Jrilliant right halfback . .. cepted was made bY Business 
througbou~ the nine years he western .. . There will be feY' Campbell, iron _. man Florian Manager Francis , (Buzz) Gra-
was there. backs better than M:SC's LeRoY Uelinski handling Indiana's split ham Tuesday. 

Called east to become coach at Bolden . .. And new Coach Duffy T quarterbacking, and three Jet- It's the second game sell-out 
the richly endowed Temple un i- Daugherty has the horses to play terrlUlD fullbacks, may perk the of the Iowa home schedule. The 
versity, Philadelphia, Warner two units in a one p atoon a-ame. HooS'ier at tack .considerably . . . Iowa-Notre Dame contest was 
served fol' six years, but was Mlchlpn: Benny Oosterbaan . No'r!tJl'Weld!e'rIt: 'The .Wildcats sold out early in July. All sea
increasingly troubled by an old declined to size up the race . .. finished last without a conler - son tickets tor the five home 
hip ailment suffered during his Louis Baldacci, at both quartj!r- ence vic tory last season . . . games wer e also sold out in 
playing career . back and fullback, is the key This year, Qob Voigts must find July, 

He retired to the more temp- man as the Wolverines r,ebuild a q\larterback to replace snarp- However, sea ts still are ava il -

George (pinkey) ~roeder was 
hampered by 8 pulled back 
muscle. He got in some practice 
on points a fter touchdown con
versions but other than that, saw 
limited duty. 

Vlneent Baek 
Rlght half Eddie Vincent was 

back in the lineup Tuesday after 
spending Monday in the hospital 
with a heavy chest cold and a 
temperature of 102 degrees . 
However, he was..,slowed a bit by 
the cold. 

Cleo Murphy, a sophomore 
fullback candidate, was tempor
arily sidelined with a severe 
charley horse but is expected 
back in the lineup within a few 
days. , 

\ ' 
\ .... 

ferocious blocking and ~Ckl~. 
One department Iowa shQu 'j 

have to worry about tbls sea n 
Is PAT conver~ions . ~nd.J~ 
Freeman, fullback Rog Wiel
mann and Broeder each got Q tIl 
at PAT's in the morning m,u 
and put on a display of amazlpl 
accuracy with the toe. Freeniq 

hit six of six, Wiegmann five of 
six and Broeder four ot five. ' 

, The first team as it lined ' \1JI 
Tuesday went like this: end! 
Frank Gilliam and Freeman, ta~· 
kles Bill Reichow and Rodier 
Swedberg, guards John Hall and 
Jones, center Bud La\Vson, quar. 
terback Jerry Reichow, halt. 
backs Smith and Vincent and 
fullback Broeder. 

The No.2 bcaklield . has Ploen, 
Matheson, Bob Stearnes and 
Wiegmann in it. The morning .drill saw the 

Hawks' sharpening up on their 
passes witli quarterbacks Jerry 
~elchow, Kenny Ploen and Don C 10 es Weigh 
Dobrino flipping to the ends and yc n 
halfbacks. However, the general In, Average .190 . 
consensus on the sidelines was J 
that the receivers have a lot of AMES (.4» _ Iowa State's 
work to do before the first game, football Cyclones weighed ih 

~ones Shines 'Tuesday with an average for the 
Cal Jones, evidently just hear- entire team ot 187 to 190 POundl , 

ing about his all-Amer ican selcc- Coach Vince DIFrancesco saId 
tion by the Saturday Evening he thought . hi~ first string line ' 
Post and wanting to live up to it, would average between 191 an4 
time and again literally tore the 199. His backfield will avera&! 
opposing line to shreds with his around 179 pounds. l; 

NOW! E(ono~i(al 
I ' 

-Home linen ' Setryi~e 
DeSigned for t~e student family. Percale sheets and plJlow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week, 
Also bath towels wash cloths, kitchen towels, and taple / 
linens. Service is' conveni~nt, reli able, and ecopomical. 

Professionally lau}ldered shirts ,m adde? 
service. Call us TODAY .. . one qay ser- , 
vice . . . each shirt ind ividually wrapped ' 
in Cellophane package. ... I 

IOWA CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLIAN TOWEL SERVICE 
316 E. Bloomington Dial 7.13 •. Warner was graduated in 1894 

Jro/ll Cornell university with a 
.bachelor ot law degree. 

:" But he also played guard and 
' was captain of tbe 1893 Cornell 
'football team, and ser~ed as uo
, paid coach when he was 22. 

Glenn S. (Pop) Warner 
Coached Jim Thorpe 

erate climate of Calirornl~, with 17 returning lettermen but shootin~ Dick ~homas , . , Even able for three other home gam(.s: 
where he had mainta ined hlS only 3 \953 regulars . .. ' . l!" brJlliant back in Bob the Michigan Sta te opener Sept. 
Palo Alto home all the time he 'Ohto St.a&e: Woody Hayes has Lauter, j ~ .logks IJke . tough sled- 25, Montana, Oct. 2, and Purdu e, 
was at Temple. But Pop loved escaped usual Buckeye s~/lte di~i a~aip.!~r th l! w!ldcats. Nov. 6 which is hh~om~e:.co~m~in~g:'--r~~~~~~~~=~=Z=~~~~~~~=~~~!!!!~ 

f:~~all~O: ~~~~ , ~~~it ~~~~o~:. ~~=~r~.t~hi~ :~~e-T:~ ' ~~~; n' C -L::' AS' '·5· OF" '5' ·S'.I 
l ' He gave up law practice after 
only a few months and turned to 

100tball. His gridiron strategy 
gained him tame as he turned 
out winning combinations at 
several coll~ges, 

he became known as a master of 
gridiron legerdermain. He com
bined hocus-pocus when neces
sary with powerhouse, knoclt
lem-down football that at times 
was well-nigh unstoppable. 

1939-1940, as adVisory coach of set of backs and could be d~n- .' .,." 0/" IT" H 
San Jose .State college. These gerous . .. The Bucks mal hald l " , E 
seasons, hiS 46th and 47th as a the Big Ten title ' key · a1/ they . r'.' :.. : .' . ~ I .. • .' ' • • ' • 
coach, were the last before hc meet Illinois, Iowa lind Wiscon
retired for good. They wer: sin successively' in mid-scallOn . 

Coached Jim Thorpe 
He ' coached at Carlisle indian 

school and his pupils included 
< the great Jim Thorpe, and Char

les (Chief) Bender of baseball 
pitching fame. 

good ycars, to~ . San Jose lost Illinois: Ray Eliot's contention 

only one game In the two year s. the co-champion Illinois will be 1~r.:;;JIIIII~"'~~!~!!!!!~~1111111 While he never claimed to 30 per cent weaker' than last year 
have originated the type of Irvin's Double in 11 th made little impression on the vis-

play tor which he became fa- Lets Giants Tip Phils itlng writers ... J. C. Caroline, WID~S t~ '. 
Originated Wlnrbaek 

The University of Pittsburgh 
hired Warner a ... ay trom Car
lisle after the 1914 campaign. He 
ubsequently coached' at several 

• chools and his football career 
nded in 1940, after 4~ years, 
~hen he was advisory coacb. at 

an Jose State college. 
Warner's fabulous football 

oachlng career spanned parts of 
,two centuries - from the Gay 

O's to the strile-borne years 
eading into World War II. 

Sbaggy-haired, gruff-spoken, 
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mous, there is no doubt but Mickey Bates and soph Abe 
what Warner improved and PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Mon- Woodson, who is faster than Clilr-
made use of ' wingback forma- te Irvin hit a two-run double in oline, looks like a terrific set of 
lions such as no other coach be- the 11 th inning tuesday night ball carriers no matter who 
fore or after him. as the New York Giants whip- fronts for them . . . 

From this single wing, which ped the Philadelphia Phillies 8-1 Iowa: The Hawkeyes perhaps 
he built into a formidable at- and hiked their National league are getting too much mileage olf 
tacking weapon, he evolved the lead over the idle Milwaukee their 14-14 cl05ln.g tie with 
even more complicated double Braves to 40 games. jiiii ______ iiiiii __ -.~ 
wing. His spinners and revers- The game was a tightly-knit "DOORS OPJ!:N 1:15" . 
es, which included such master- battle all the way with loser lOW -ENDS 
pieces as the highly complex Curt Simmons pitching his heart 8ATURDA~-
triple handling of the ball, pro- out, allowing only six scattered 
vided eye-popping spectacles 30 hits as he lost his 14th of the 
yeaTS and more ago. season against 12 wins. 

N. Y. 01. 000 000 02-3 • 1 
Going from Carlisle to Pitts- PhIl. OCHI .00 010 08-1 12 1 

burgh Warner made such a brll- • ______ iiiiiiiii ___ ~ 
Hant success that Stanford slgn- • 
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CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST. SELUNG 
":,:: :OiGARETTE IN .AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

THIS Ch~terfield leadership is shown by actual 
" aal~ audits in more than 800 collelte co-ops and 

ampus 'stores from c~st to coast. 
~ In:'c'hoo.ing YOUR cigarette be sure to remember 

,' -

this! You will like Chesterfield best becaule onty 
Chesterfield has the right combiitation of thlil 
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low in 
nicotine - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxa
tion, for comfort, for satisfaction - and in the whole 
wide world no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield. 

You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your 
cigarette is Chesterfield .•. Yea, these IlX wprdl 
"highest in quality-low in nicotine" mean Chester
field is best for you. Buy 'em king-site-or telu1ar, 

'. 
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